Organization of US Infantry Division
11 November 1918

Division Headquarters (304 men)
2 Infantry Brigades
   Brigade Headquarters (25 men)
   2 Infantry Regiments, each with:
      Regimental Headquarters (6 men)
      Headquarters Company (343 men)
      Machine Gun Company (178 men)
   3 Infantry Battalions, each with:
      Battalion Headquarters (3 men)
      4 Rifle Companies (256 men each)
   2 Machine Gun Battalions (759 men each)
   Medical Department & Chaplains (254 men; serves both brigades)
   Veterinary Field Unit (8 men, 4 per brigade)

Field Artillery Brigade
   Brigade Headquarters (79 men)
   Two 3" Field Gun Regiments (1,018 men)
   6" Howitzer Regiment (1,616 men)
   Trench Mortar Battery (177 men)
   Medical Department (96 men)
   Ordnance Department (49 men)
   Veterinary Field Unit (16 men)

One Squadron of Corps Cavalry Attached (strength unknown)

Engineer Regiment (1,712 men)
   Medical Department & Chaplain (31 men)
   Ordnance Department (6 men)

Field Signal Battalion (488 men)
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